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r,,ABLY (JONVER'SIONS. But not te confine these rcmarks te thoso
who are se very young. 0f more than fortyIt lias bcicn the writer's privilege te admit whe united wiclh one of our churclies atthosemne iiuto the church. at an early age, whose same tiîne, it ivas admitted that a childýsubsequont lives have given proef of the genu- of ab 'ut twelve years of age, gave better evi-ineness4 of their conversion. dence of a gt'iùiiio ehiautgeof heart than anyIfe hal fonnd it profitable te talk, in a fa- other.Sela bee cre l trfedamiier way. witlî those ôf tender years; to home. Asîd who cai questin whether th~edraw eut thoir views of heaven. and of the heart of îito Suîintel, ot oidj ]eli's tinie, wasWay te heaven . Muis cOur-se lias enabled early roucewed ?him to sec their errors and te correct thein. 0f Johnt the liaptiý,t it wvas predicted be-Children wflo are properly trained think fore lie was hemn t.ht. froni lis bit th, hoemere abeut these things than .nany are aDt shouid ho filIe' wiblh the Uuioy Ghiost.te supposc. Divinue prodiction8 tiover fuil.Tuie writer kiiew twn littie beys, ten er Many of the briglutee ornamnents ef thetwelve years eld, who ledaed tegether fer a Chureh wvere brimghi; t-, Christ at au earlysingle night. hu-. did flot sloep. They spent age, and it is beliuvedl ma-iy mnore wvould, bethe whele 'f it talking about spiritual and if parents, pa'utôrts aud. teachers would ho

ren 1o,,k ultin heaven, as a '"ho1y, hiappyplace," their views of the way te heavon are CHRISTIANITY ANI) CIVILIZAT1ON.naturally erronoons. Till taughit botter theythink, like tee znauy of mero advarnced Seldom lias a botter or a braver answeryears, they must ho good and rely upon their beeni made te the Pcý ffiu'gs ,f skeptics than
g oedness a; ail that is required te fit; tbemn by James Russell L iveil on a certain publicor heaven. Persunal interviews with thoîn occasion iu Englanti. Sevcral speakers had,onable us te correct this errer and ultimatelY. given utterance te sIigliting renuarkFi upenýte guide them iu the righit way. But 'vo are Christianity When Mr. Lowell, in the ceurseBorry Lu learti that many, geod peeple, at of bis rernarks, su id : -Wthen the iciro-this day, tbink that the inatter of personal scopie search of skepricismi lias turned iLs at-piety should net ho urged upen the young tentien te hnian seiety, and. fonind a spot-at an early day. [f yen seek an inter- on tbis planet tc-n mUAes square whPre a de-view- %witl aul intelligent clîild, a dozon years cent nman can live iii ctereecy, conifort andold, iii "-rdor te be sure that hoelias correct security, suppering and eclucating bis chul-viows of th(, wvay te be saved, you are told, dren uinspeiled loaii unp"lluted, manhoed re-oven by a Chiristianu parent, that hoe is tee spected, wemanhoed hollored, and hunuanyoung te attend such matters ! liie held ini duo regard-wuen skeptics canBut that is virtually saying wo miust lot finda suchi a place ten miles square tu thisthe ovil eue have our children. tili they are globe where he gospel of Ch rist lias n genewell gretvn bef.'ure we atteunpt to guide thin and cleared tho way, atnd laid the four.da-te Christ. The gnarled oak is net se eisily tiens, and made decenecy and security pes-bent as the twig. sihle, it will tbPn be in -.rder fmr 'hoe skepticalBut we have f:ucts, ini the word of G-ud and literati te move thither alla tihere ventilateeut of it, wliii show thatovenlittie chuldren their views."have becerne the humble fellowers of ourblessed Redeenu.ur. A litti': child is tho di MAN LIK1E AND GODULKE.vitio i "ýloi Lb tt ail niust reseinhle in sp iritWvhe wo tld *nter the kingrdomn of heaven. A glentleman, wbo had fi lied mnany bigliPreside.it l1wrsgives au acceunit of eone staiions in public lufe witli the greatest hon-wvlo -%v--s gî'eatl'y affucted by the t*dk of lier 'or te himself and advan,t te the nation,Christ;an brother, when sie was but a little once went te Sir Eîtrdiey LWiliniot in greatoveîè four yeris old. The impressiens then anger at a real injury that bie hati receivedmade worc nover lest. She grew mere and fromi a persen high in tno political worl1,More engaged ini relieinn. Notbing coulrl di- whieh lie was9 ccnsidering how te rosent invert lier frein lier eloset daties, for wvhieh she the most effectuai, manner. Af ter reiatingretired several tiînes a day. Sho wa-4 rnx- the particulaurl to Sur Eardley, lio asked if hoeions for the salvati'în (if others ai-ci gave evi- did net thinli it woulti he Maully te rosenitdence ouf lier saving intere.st in Christ that it ?" "Yes,"'said Sir Eardiey ; "il; wouldought te remeove every douîht. JdoubtlPF-s ho manly -to resent it, but it îvouldAt a latet day we have the eiso of John J l> GOMMTE te, forget il." This the gentle-Mooi.,jy iNleaa, who. died, as we roenîber, Jman declared had Bachi ait instantaneons ef-before lie 'vas five yoars old, but net before Jfeet upon. him, that lie carne awày quite an-ha hadl gtven very pleasing evidence that lie ether inan, and ini temaper entirely alteredwas boru again. -frein tliat ini whieh ha went.
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